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or thnt timali plot of ground 'vhich has been wrested from bis liatetul, grasp by n
iiandfui of our devoted brothers, nt the sacrifice of threo precious lises, and on the
penalty of untold sufferings nobly endurcil. It bans acttually came te a conflîct
between tl'e cvangeiist and the slave-dealer ; in other words, lîetieen Christ and
Satan. IVe will neot yet despair or the cause of Christ. Wo will still behueve tbat
now, as ini ancient tinies, the rniglit of Gtad'm Spirit shahl prevail against the arin of
flesh and ail the power of the enemy. The few survivors of the 6, orloril Lopo" bave
been rcinforced erc this. we trust, by Bh4îoip Tozer and bis conipanions, before the
former liad commenced their retreat Dr Livingstone. tiiere is reason te hope,
itould have sur-mounted tire Murchison Rapids, and bo well o11 bis way in tire Lake
Nynssa, unconscious et bis recafl, wvhich iwas- sent ont1, %ve believe. about tire trieo of
Bishop Tozer's departure. WVe cannot imangine that nnything short ef the extreniest
Docessity would induce the Missionaries to abandon threir station during Dir. Lriing-
stonc's absence ins the aortb, as their advaaceu pnst îaay provo of great importance
to keop up bis tommunication Nvith the outer world.

lu ainy event, we heartily coucur in the wisdoni of the course adeopted by the
Geaeral Committee at their last meeting, te leave ail te the diser-etion of the Dow
Bisbop. To attempt te legislate for the Central Atrican Mission at tbis crisis of its
history, at 79, Pall Mail, wvero simply absurd. Bishop Tozer is arnied irîthr the
frriest powers te transfer the Mission te arîy other fietl, ir circunistautces appear to
hlm te warrant il. Those best acquainte.i iitîr the African soil aud climate assure
us that the few months wvlich. have already eliipsed since the date of tire latest
letters frein the Sbire, may entîrely have aiîered the ivlrole aspect of nffîrirs, anrd we
shall carnestly look for tidingq et the B3islinp'q arrivail at hil; destination, devoutiy
trusting that threugh the good baud of bis God upon itu and Iris predece.,sors'
labours may net bo in vain iri the Lord.

P.S.-Since the above was in type, tbe cbeering news bias reacbced us thiat Bisblop
Tezer and bis party bad arrived sajfely in the Zambe'i, berore thte ISuhi et May ;
tbat is, a month before the tume fixed by the Missionaries for their departure, in thre
event et the non-arrivai of reinforcements. IVo may theretore reasonubhy hiope tirat
the necessity fer sucli a disastrous mc<tsure is for the proert rcmoved. The zela-
gram further nids that the seasen in Sithera Atrica bas been Ilvery fatvourtblo."

Is A Ditu-iii.RD ENlTITLFD TO CHRISTIAN BUaRAL.-The Arcbbishop of York iraq n
little diffleulcy witb one of bis clergy iii regard to the buriai service. TIre 11ev. W.
Keane, Vicar of Wbitby, was caihed upea te rend the buriai service over tire body et
a man wbo was kilied figbting, wbiie lie was drunz. '.%r Keatne, whio is a strong
Il teetotaller," refused te rend tbe service on tbe ground that ie coulil not apply the
werds et hope te a man svbo lad dicd whiist intoxicatcd. Tbe'Arcirbisher, taking
a difféerent view of the matter, bias distinctly expressed bis opinion in a letter of rep-
rimand te MNr. Keane, evidenthy with the intention of haying dewn a rule for detiiug
with future cases et thc sanie nature:- The language of tire Burial Ser'viee is that
et boe, and met of assurance, and the refusai to use that service iiaphies ho commen
minds tIe beliet that there is ne boe for tire persons so matrkeul out. A clergyman
isDot justified evea in the caseeofa man wbedics inna state ef intoxication in passing
ajudguent se terrible, uer upon any vrew et clrorch discipline euglit its functions tb
commence atter death, and if a pastor bas net admonislied, rcbuked, and exhiorted
the parishioner duringr bis lite for lus soul's lîcaltli upen the subjcct of lus besetting
sin, lie would seene to be prechudcd troni using tbe ternis ef excommunication againist
bim afler bis deatb, wben tbey can ne longer serve as a wzrung."l

Tna, LITURoY.-The Liturgy is net the work et eue man, et a socicty, or et an
age; it is like tIe Britislr Constitution, n precious result et accumulative and col-
lective wisihom. Ils niaterials wvere gradually formcd and safeiy depesîtcd among the
records et varions churches, eastern and we,;tern, more nrd less pure ; and wbeon
lime was ripe fer its formation, its cempiiers were led, I verily behieve, by a %visdoma
not their own, te proceed on tbe principie of rejechiug whatever wvas pouliar te
any sect or party, te auy age or nation ; and retaining tbat sacred deposituni wbicl
had the commea sanction of all.-Bishop of Limerck's letter to A. KTnox, Esq.


